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4v, March 2015
Ref:

EIA procedurefor investmcniproposal fo,r constntction of National disposal
facility for low and interrnediateradioaefive waste with proponent the State
enterprise" RadioactiveWaste"

Dear Ms Ctawitesgu"
I would lilce to refer to your letter No 6665/ GI"G/ 27.01.2015requestingadditional
informbtion regard.ingthe reasonsof the Bulgarian court for repealing EIA Decision
No 21-9/2011 of the Minister of Envirowtunt and Waterfor investmentproposalfor
constractionof National disposalfacility for low and interrnediateradioactive waste
with proponent the State enterprise "Rdioactive Woste", and the presetrceof new
elemcnts'or changescornparedto the project proposal subject to the EIA procedure
finalised.with the abovecited EIA Decision
'The reasonsof the court concernthe Bulgarian national procedureand do not refer to
thc EIA procedurein a transboundarycontext.Thesubjectof the new EIA procedureis
tlu sarnctrench typeengineeringfacility, analyzedd,uringthe 2011 EIA procdure, and
an alternativefacillty - tunnel type. The ToR on the scopeand.contmt of the EIA was
updated pursuant to thc decision of the Bulgarian court, taking into account the ..
instructionsto broadenthe scopeof public consultationand discussionsin line with the
interestof the Bulgarianpublic in the investment
proposal.Thc updued ToR is'a'result
of the court's decision and is not based on proposed new activities and technical
solutions.
Ms Gratiela l*ocadia Gavrilescu
Minister of Environment,
Watersand Forests
t2 Iiberatii Blvd, sector5
040I2g Bucharest,ROMANIA
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Sofia IQQO,
22 Maria-LuisaBlvd
Phone:+ 359294O,6000;Fax;+3592 98625 33

Thequality of the upfuted EIA Report waspasitively evalwted under the natiotwl EIA
procedure.Instrrctions were givenfor new public discussionson Bulgarian territory.
The proponent submitted English translations of the non-tecltnical sumnary of tlw
report, chapter'"Transboundaryimpact" and Appropiate AssessftuntRepon. Please
ftnd encloseda CD with thcsedocuments.
Thc documcntationis available on the websiteof the Ministry of Envirowrcnt'and
Waterat thefollowing linlrs:
hnp://www.moew.govenmunt.hg/ ?show=top&cid= 34I &taf,g=en
http:/huviw.moew.gwernment.bffiles/fite/IndustrylElAf20Iil/EIA-NDF-NTS-1g.02-E
N;final.pdf
hnp://www.tro)€w;govemment.bffilesrfile/Industry/ElAf20l5/Pan-7-ENlfinal-correct
-number-of -fi gures.pdf
Given the results of tltc studies, according to which no transboundary impact is
expectedregarding the componentsand factors of the environmcnt,including human
healtla pleaseconftrm the continuationof yaur participation in the transboundaryEIA
procedure.
Wewould likc to assureyou tlnt tf you do not confirmparticipation in the next stagesof
the Bulgarian national EIA procedure, the results of thc assessment,including the
transbowtdaryirnpact,will be talceninto considerationin the administrativerct of the
Minister of Enviiownent and Water,which will also reflect the recommendations
from
your letter^lb 5656'/ LB / 13;02.2012.Theadministrativeact issuedwill be sentto you
in duecours! after the completionof the EIA procedureon Bulgarian territory.
Pleasesendyour corwnentson the EIA documentationtf you d.ecideto continae'your
participa,tionin the EIA procedure.
We would highty appreciateto receiveyour reply within three weelcsof the receipt of
this letter in order to comply with the legal deadlinesof the Bulgarian national EIA
procedure,
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I talccthe opportunity to reiterate tlw assuranceof nry highest consid.erationand to
\
eryressread.inessfor
afruitful cooperatioru
Errclosure:As stated- I CD

Yourssincerely,

Ivelina Vassileva
Minister of Environment and Water
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